
“SaveEnvironment, save life “ 

Our college is situated in a scenic, serene and sublime ambience.Named after 
the spiritual seer Baba Bhairabananda, thecollege adopts two best practices 
such as  
(a) “Save Environment, save life“ 
(b) “Grow with Growth of the Institution” 
Best practices are those which add value to human life and support main 

cause of an institution.It helps in the development of an institution-a source 

or means to perform social institution. “Save Environment,Save Life” is a 

prominent practice in this institution.The main objectives of this practice are  

(i) To increase environmental awareness among students,staff of the 

college and among population in the vicinity of the college. 

(ii) To minimize the environmental pollution in and around college 

campus. 

(iii) To use renewable energy resources particularly solar energy. 

(iv) To studyand maintain biodiversity of the campus. 

(v) To save electricity by installing of LED bulb in the campus. 

(vi) To support and implement Swachha Bharat Abhiyan. 

Best Practice-1.“Save Environment, save life“initiative is fulfilled in the 

college through many good steps such as  

(a) Green Audit:-The green audit of our college is undertaken by the help 

of few experts on environment 

(b) Know your Environment: -The students and teachers collect the data 

in a regular interval regarding geographical area, sources of pollutants, 

identification of rare and endangered flora and fauna from their 

immediate surroundings. 

(c) Cleanliness Drive is executed successfully by NCC and NSS wings of 

the college. 

(d) Plantation of Medicinal trees by the NCC and NSS volunteers is a 

regular practice in this institution  

(e) Students of the college are also made alert and aware to drive less 

number of vehicles in to the campus to stop air pollution by abiding No 

Helmet,No Driving liecense,No entry principle. 

(f) All the employees and students of the college are encouraged to support 

Plastic Free and Tabaco Free campus.  

(g) Solar systems are installed to save wastage of power in the campus. 

 

 

Best Practice2:-“Grow with the Growth of the Institution” 



(a) The second best practice of the college is “ Grow with the Growth of  the 

Institution”. The main objectives of this practice are(i) To inculcate team 

spirit among all the staff members of the college. 

(b) (ii) To decentralize power among all. 
(c) (iii) To develop the spirit of democracy. 
(d) (iv) To bring a sustainable growth of the institution in the areas of 

academic and administration. 
(e) (v) To bring quality enhancement. 
(f)  
(g) Practice: -The best practice “Grow with Growth of the institution” is 

translated into reality through the following practices. 
(h) (I)The college nurtures the talents of the faculties through their 

participation and presentation in different state ,national and 
international level seminars, conferences, symposiums and workshops. 

(i) (ii)Students of the college are encouraged to participate in curricular 
and co-curricular activites. 

(j) (iii) Faculties are morally boosted to do scholarly research work in their 
respective fields. 

(k) (iv) Teachers receiving honours and recognitions in state,national and 
international level for their scholarly work add glory and grandeur to 
the institution. 

(l) (v) Social outreach programmes by NSS and NCC are organized 
regularly to develop social awareness and team spirit among the 
students. 

(m) (vi) Important decisions of the college are taken involving all the 

stake holder of the college. 


